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war. His .mother has , not seen Asks Report on 44him since although tho heard hoCM EES Mluds issue o;:iv Under the? sststmf bid returned frojn tle weriN Brief:Li'oca ews Any person - knowing or nsrat the center of Oregon a son should write to airs Reneaa,m in LEGIDstate gorernxneiit. .Local Couple Wed H. X. Jack-, Cr lt FMglit S. Ha-drlckso- a,

route six., reported to
the potlcs yesterday that his au

stOltfao suspense.. s,till U
1 EITEXD LINES

ORCHARD HEIGHTS. March S.A'ion of the Bllgh Hotel, and Myrtle
B. Henderson, well known nurse,
of 11 SO Leo St. vroro united in --Two mors homes In tills comsearch, still the uncertainty

and still tho anguish as a reCopies of an Interesting bit ot Two changes have been mad
tomobile ran munity, those of tho Cash Robertsla tho lively entertainment projournalistic effort, a. two-pa- geiato an Oregon

early yesterday marriage Saturday afternoon at sult of the kidnaping of thu faElectric train family and the William E. Know- -mihreorraph newspaper. Tho gram scheduled for Tuesday
ntght'r meeting of Capitol Posttrain carried no

74AhyX)yfchare
. Max Gehlhar. director . ot-- the
state . agricultural v department.
Saturday Issued a statement urg-

ing that all overcharges for but-
ter and other articles controlled
by his office, be reported Imme-
diately. s- - V

Gehlhar said each; complaint
would be investigated. - - " ;1"

.
' TRIPPS COMB HOME :

NORTH SANTIAM Mr. and
Mrs. R. Wi Tripp and daughter
Opafwho have spent tho pas:
several months visiting la Call,
tornla returned home this week,

morning. "The Weekly Herald, edited by throe
2:30 at the home of the officiat-
ing minister, Rev. D. J. Howe.
The couple plan to make thelr-Tes- -

The event was success, mud
the winning dose as well as Abe'
losers presented excellent num-
bers. The , event was started In
1908, wheat A. A. Schramm, now
state' hawking" superintendent,
waa a freshman. And last night
this class made a nrosentaUoa
of the original pennant won,
and it will new resnaln in the
institution.

er family win soon have electric
service. Tho Roberts and Knower

mous Lindbergh baby. - .There is
but. one question on tho . llpa of
every person baa .the Lindberghwarnlaz llghti he said. M. T. 1 boys at Chitina. Alas No. 9. - American Legion, Comman-

der Irl s. MeSherry announcedka", were displayed by J R. ShepIdence In Salem. '"OBIT- S- - yesterday. The address concerning
homes are on extreme opposite
edges ot tho Orchard Heights dis-
trict. Tho former will benefit from
the extension of tho lino which

baby been found? And so far, to
tho present .writing, ; there could
be but one reply. perpetuation of memories of inci

herd of the Palace Court apart-
ments, formerly TJ. S. commission-
er in Alaska. -Beasoa Goes home H. C.

serves tho Brush College com
dents ot the last war, slated to be
given by .Major-Gener- al ' Thomas
E. Rilea. Instead will bo made by

Benson, president of the Mutual The boys, Adrian and -- Philip

Butler,-41- 1 State street, reported
that In avoiding a collision with
a car operated - by Henry -- Eld.
1$0 Warner street, be as
forced to swerfe his car, sending;
It oyer the curtain, where it
overturned. Noi injuries were re-

ported. Two other accidents were
reported: Frances relief. Turner
route two. and! Louise Adams of

: BdaeaUoat In Oregea will munity while the' Kaowers willBenefit and Accident Insurance Nelson and their chum, William Schramm said yesterday the
class of which ho was a member Chaplain John W. Beard of Port got service from the line whlcncompany of Portland,, left for 'Billy" Moore, have published tbe supplies tbe Oak Grove neighborsome yesterday, after spending was composed of IS students, and land, formerly chaplain for tbe

Slstj division and now for theloeaf paper for the past year, it
being the only medium In which hood.ho had hoped to have at least halfseveral days here assisting E. ' C.

Bristol, who is taking over tbe 16 tad Infantry.local news there ' is circulated. of them at the event last night. At Influenza has lncapacltedSllrerton. on (State; Donald En- - Salem office.

sibly be subject .to a great
change at the meeting of the
board of higher edaratioa in
Portland tomorrow. The com-
mittee on courses has been
working on a new program,
which is expected "to eliminate
many duplications In studies at
the university and at the state
college.

Though only slightly larger than How many - ere In attendance
could not be learned. Schramm has

many ot the-- boys at state traintypewriter paper, tbe two sheetsFresh cows for sale. 7 ml. S. W. ing school, their minstrel , showcontain short stories and a num been busy In handling tho Intri SPEC1IA1L SALE
Sewing Machines -will :be supplanted by several mu

dlcott, 1710 West Water street,
and an unidentified driver, on
North Liberty, j

Delaney Recuperates J, T.

ber of small adds, and pictures.uonmoutn, nrst road soutn Hei
mlck park, tarn west 2 ml. See H cate state banking problems, but sical numbers. A to sur

1 In the year the circulation has not too busy to give a thought toC. Carbaugh. Phone 12F21 Mon- - prise feature also Is planned. Abis alma mater.grown to 300, and tbe boys aremonth. "feed'' will follow tbe entertainDelaney is back for a few bours aiming for 400 paid readers-- . It But since Willamette universityt ment. Cash or .
Termsdally at his desk at the Oregon- - costs five cents a copy. , is not a state Institution, but an Commander MeSherry has tssn

. Washington Water Service com
endowed school, the students there edTan Invitation to all cepany offices here but bis recuper- - Chitina Is located, on the Cop-

per river near tbe great Kennicot last night, not worried by tbe state men to attend the program.atlon Is slow from a severe at

Faces Court Charge Edwin
Zlnk, operator of the West Salem
bus, was brought Into justice
court . yesterday morning on
charge of obtaining money under
false pretenses.' He put up S 5 00

Trade Ins
tack of, pneumonia - which has board of education, enjoyed . tne

annual Freshman-Glee- . The Frosb
copper mines. The Weekly Her-
ald is the town's first paper.

Every One
,"! a-- .

Bargain

After an absence of almost a
week, Mrs. Sheldon F. Sackett,
secretary to tbe governor, was
back In her office at the capltol
yesterday. Mr. aad Mrs. Sackett
returned from a few days visit ,

la Saa Francisco. Daring the
secretary's abacace her duties
were performed by Mrs. Tyson,
next in command at that office.

y upconfined him to his bed for near-
ly three weeks. Delaney confer not only have been working-da- Mother InquiresA February 14 issue tells of the Some

. Electricsbail and is. out pending furtherTed yesterday with his company's and night on their particular class
song but prepared the gymnasium

thermometer dropping 30 degrees
in eight hours; and of one man
killing 90 silver fox during the

For Missing Soncounsel regarding a lawsuit for the stunt. They were the hosts'.
Lyon Wants Permit Reuben. pending wltb the city for scqui

sltion of the plant, here. season.
Lyon of Marshfle!d has filed with "Will you help a lonely mother

to locate her boy?" That Is tbethe state engineer here applica I Bits For BreakfastUnredeemed guns, suits, watches.

If you can't come in, phone and we will send one
out for free demonstration

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.

Phone 6151 531 Court St.

Just one more month' remains
in which candidates may file fortion for permission to construct ajewelry, musical instruments and appeal received by Tbe States

man, from Mrs. Luella Reneauo oreservoir for the storage of 11,280 UNION PACIFIC TOluggage for sale at tbe Star Ex-- J office. Yesterday Rufus C Hol-ma-n

announced his candidacy for 1529 Columbia St. San Diego,acre feet of water from Eaglechange Loan office, 311 N. com i
Cal who .desires to learn thoLake creek, tributary of Coos bay,

for Irrigation purposes in Coos
state treasurer to succeed him-
self, and Judge Arllo G. Walker whereabouts of her son Roy Re-

neau; who left home during tho
. To Conduct las Rev. Edgar
Sims, pastor Of the Highland county. filed for resumption In his officeEli'F SCHOLARSHIP

as circuit judge of Yamhill andFriends church, returned yester Kirsrh Case The case of state
vs. Klrsch, in which drunkennessday from Portland where he has Polk counties. And there are plen-

ty more candidates yet to file.spent the past! week conducting is the charge, will be brought in Six scholarships of 1100 eacha class in the Portland Bible in to justice court here next Thurs awarded annually by tho Unionstltuto during the illness of the day at 2 o'clock, when Justice of Pacifle Railroad company to vocaregular instructor. Rev. Sims an
tional agricultural high schoolnounces he will hold the bible the Peace Miller Hayden will pass

on affidavit of prejudice. The
case comes to the court here fromclass in Exodus at the church aimdl'ISIle(gt!:i?ngstudents living in counties

through which the railroad oper-
ates, were announced Saturday athere at 7:30 o'clock Monday

(Continued from page 4)
house mold Fort Yamhill finds
its fjral resting place In this
beautiful park beside the placid
waters of the old river of Yamhill
. . . May the old historic fort here
stand till the worms of time crum-
ble it into the dust from whence
it came, and may the old flag
ever float over It."

Mr. George In quoting Sheri-
dan's salutation to him In Wash-
ington in Chinook did not get
some of the words as correctly as,
no doubt, the general gave them.
Very freely translated., they
meant: "How do you do, good
friend; you come right into my
house and we will have a.big talk.
Yob well know what long ago was
my Grand Ronde home."

S S
It was late in the night of

Woodburn

It is also time to think about
registering for tbe primary elec--'

tlon on May 20. Registration
books will close April 10, one
month before the election, and
nnless some thought Is given to
this Important matter now,
many citizens will find them-
selves without a vote In a cam-
paign which promises to he an
Interesting one.

night as usual. the state educational departmentFallon Trial Tuesday Trial The awards are for agricultural'Eberly in Honolulu Mrs. El of Frank Fallon on a liquor training at Oregon State college.sie Eberly, 1866 Oak street, has rhare&. scheduled to coma nn in
In each case a principal and alter
nate were named, the award to goreceived word from her son El-- justice court yesterday, was put

don Eberly that he landed in 0V6r untn i: 15 o'clock Tuesday.
Honolulu February 10. He en-- Fallon got into difficulties while
listed in the army Third Engi- - ha was out on bail from another

to the second student If the win
ner is not able to take advantage The state penitentiary now has

94 enrolled In Its class of lifeof the offer.neers. January 1. ana was seni charge. He is in the county jail in In Multnomah county Eldon termers, or about one-nin- th of itsto Fort McDowell, Angel island. Heu of posting $1500 ball. Metzger and Stewart Rlcbey, bothCalif., where he was stationed
until February 4. when he sailed of Gresbam, were chosen for first
for Honolulu. He writes that he and second. Herbert Wahl and

James Bagley, Knappa, were high

entire population of more than
860. The two received late Friday
from Medford and Roseburg added
to this steady class. Eight prison-
ers were received at the Institu-
tion during Triday night. Business
seems to be picking up.

fn Clatsop county.

Passive endurance of superfluous
hair no longer necessary. Consult
Marton Laboratories. Open Mar.
10 at 904-- 5 First Nat'l Bank
Bldg. Consultation free and con-

fidential.

Protest Phone Charges Tbe

First in Wallowa county went
Is well-pleas- ed with army life.

License Issued One marriage
license was Issued In the county

clerk's office Saturday. It went
to H. E. Jackson, night clerk In
tbe Bllgh hotel, and Myrtle B.

to Charles Nobles, Enterprise;
Tom Wlllett, Wallowa, alternate.

March 26, 1856, that Sheridan, at
Fort Vancouver, got word of the
plight of the settlers in tho mid-
dle block house near The Dalles.
He, with his 40 fighting dragoons,
was oil the way to their relief at
2 o'clock in the morning of the
27th. Arriving at the point of dan-

ker that day. while he was making

Maurice Frakes and Buel Clement,

the world's best and most
dependable cooking equip-
ment. Come in and let us
explain why the Monarch
ranges do your cooking on
less fuel expense than any
other range.

NEW LOWER PRICES
ON ALL

MONARCH STOVES

Sold on Easy Terms

Junior HighOntario, were chosen in Malheur

I I . ,, J ps A tr?

: i 1

1 I!

Alfalfa Redmond Powell Butte
Telephone association yesterday county.Henderson, 1150 Lee street, Sa Session ThemeIn Union county. Charles Mick- -

lem. a nurse. For both parties f"ed a complaint with the Oregon
elbrook and Ray Conklin, botb of an examination that would enablethe marriage will be a second Puduc ninnies commission.

o Bm n X Howe was the against the switching charges Training of junior high school
teachers and other matters hav

Union were outstanding. De-

schutes county choices were Bruce
Johnson and Lloyd Douns, Red

now exacted by the Northwestern him to rescue them, a soldier was
killed at his side, the same bul-

let fired from an Indian's, gun
minister, the ceremony being per

Telephone company.formed yesterday. ing to do with the operation ofmond. grazing the bridge of Sheridan'sBoard to Elect The newly- -
nose.selected Y. M. C. A. junior board

of directors will meet at the T at Grand Jurors to But Sheridan persisted in his7 o'clock tomorrow night to elect

these schools, were discussed by
30 prominent Oregon educators at
a conference held in the offiees of
C. A. Howard, state superinten-
dent of public instruction Satur-
day. Howard said the results of
the conference would bo comple-
ted later and published.

examination, and, staking his ownofficers. Other business will in

Dr. B. F. Pound announces the
removal of his office to 506 U.
S. Bank Bldg. General dentistry,
special attention -- extraction (gas
or local) Dental Xray.

Goal Is 20OO The immuniza-
tion goal of the county health de-
partment's activities in Salem this

J !! I.

life and that of all his dragoonselude appointment, of committees upon chances few men would
Take up Murder

Charge Tuesday
The Marlon county, grand jur

for camp, older boys' conference
and the annual gymkhana take, he bagged tbe hostlles and

saved all the settlers and their
women and children who had notExecution Reported - Receipt

A number of used Westfnghouse, Hot point and other Ranges at low prices

C. S. HAMILTON FURNITURE CO.niA iM,tmMf np I of 3812 on a sheriffs sale execu been killed in the massacre ot
the day before and nine of tbe STOPS

has been summoned to convene
here again Tuesday at 10 a. m. to
consider pending matters, among
them the first-degr- ee murder
charge to be madeagalnst Harry

immunisation to diphtheria. Dr. tlon nJ,eha)' fa ViiJSSnrt
Vernon A. Douglas announced "iJ. 'Zlli leading Indians engaged In the!

here. Defendants
Pain ami

massacre were courtmartlaled and
hanged: a lesson tbat was salu- -

tary and ended all such trouble
terday. Yesterday 21 persons were
immunized at the health center Walter A. Green, et al 340 Court St.Piles!Itching

Fromweekly clinic. Last year 1700 per-
sons were Immunized.

Looney Gives Bail Morris H.
Looney of Jefferson, arrested here

Erpeldlng. The jury is tho hold-
over body from the December and
January terms of court J1)

Judge L. H. McMahdn goes to
Albany Monday to hol'a week of
court there. He will Vt resume
circuit court here urftil April.

Don't put up "with painful piles an-
other day or hour. There is posiOb ltuary tive relief, very often, for the very

there.

The Indians on the 26th had
killed 17 settlers and wounded
about as many more. Among the
killed was Jacob White, an uncle
ot the wife of the Bits man; a man
named Keil, a relative of the Au-

rora Keil?, was also killed, and
his brother wounded.

Sheridan received a citation In

Lansing
worst case. Pyramid suppositories
are designed to stop the pain and
even all itching. Relief comes quick- -

on a charge of speeding, posted
$10 ball and was released. Jacob
Elsaser, 800 Highland avenue, was
arrested yesterday on a charge of
falling to stop. He 13 cited to ap

At R. F. D. No. 7, Salem. March
5. Margaret C. Lansing, aged 79 Chapman Estate Jy. The first application will bring

you much comfort and ease. Tryyears, wife of the late Chester F.
Lansing, mother of Mrs. J. R. Robpear in municipal court tomor Appraisal Made
ertson of Kentucky, Mrs. Nellie
Banta, Mrs. W. I. Pooler, James

row, j
-

Insurance Party Returns The
nrit tit urents for the Farmers'

The estate of the late Jennje T general orders, from New York

them today. Remem-
ber the name. Just
say Pyramid Suppos-
itories to any rug-gis- t;

60 cents.

TRIAL SIZE

FREE
Mail Coupon

D. Lansing, all of Salem. Funeral Chapman has a value of $26,196. headquarters of the regular army.
ppraisers reported in probateMutual Insurance .' company who notices later by W. T. Rigdon and for gallantry at the engagement

court here yesterday. Tbe bulk oftwo veeks aeo left here with W.-foo- at The Dalles; but no promotion.
Promotions were slow in thoseT.ndd Read, district manager, to

atni1 h nntlrtnal convention I Kodgers
the property consists of a one-ha- lf

interest in downtown Salem real
estate appraised at $25,000. Mis

days. He remslned a second lieu PYRAMID DRUG CO.
433 B Pyramid Bldg.. ManhaU. Mich.
Please send ma a FREE trial box
of Pyramid suppositories.

tenant until after he left Oregon,at Bloomingtonl 111., returned Miss Emma Rodgers, aged 81.
yesterday morning, enthusiastic died at the residence. 468 North late in 1861, for tho Civil war, ascellaneous personal property was

valued at $1196. Appraisers were18th street early Thursday. Sur will appear, later in this seriesover the 'trip.
When about to leave Oregon ne
told Hon. A. Bush of Salem that

Henry L. Meyers, W. W. Moore
and L. R. Aldrich. Oda L. Chap-
man is executrix of the estate.

Same

Adlrctt..
City-- ...ho believed he might, if the war

vived by a sister, Mrs.Belle Grif-
fin, and nieces and nephews, Miss
Emma Griffin, Enid, Okla., Mrs.
Daisy Ferguson, Lincoln. Nebr.,
Mrs. Massey Farrar ot Lebanon,
Ohio, Mrs. J. E. Baker and Ben

Flu Subskliag Influenza,
wbicb struck ' county residents
hard a few weeks ago. now is sub-
siding and few cases are being
ported, according to Dr. Vernon

lasted long, became a captain! Ev
Man Extradited Governor ery reader who knows history Is

A. Douglas, county health officer. Harrison of Stirling, Ohio. Funer- - familiar with his quick promo-
tions and that he was soon the
greatest cavalry leader and hero

Meier Saturday authorized the ex-

tradition of Allan Swain, who is
wanted in Sacramento on a charge
of passing worthless checks.

A number of chick en pox cases are al services Monday at 1:30 p. m.
appearing. America had produced.

Swain is under arrest in Portland. (Continued on Tuesday.)
from the Rigdon and Son mort-
uary, with Rev. B. Earle Parker
officiating. Interment Cltyvlew
cemetery. Morris Petitions Filed Petitons

SAMPSON

Card
Tables

for the candidacy of Dr. Henry
E. Morris for city alderman from

Stappo Case' The case of state
vs. Stappo will come up in justice
court Tuesday morning at 10
o'clock. Stappo is accused of set-
ting up a still. He was arrested
when allegedly ho tried to sell li-

quor to prohibition officers.

Ferollo
Mrs. Naomi Bonnie Ferullo, tho sixth ward were filed yester;

day. bearing 29 signatures, more
than the required number.aged "3 6, died in Santa Monica,

Whcn you think of
LIFE INSURANCE

Think of
Charlie McElhinny

THE WIDOWS FRIEND
Tel. 7041

First Nat. Bank Bl1g. ICal.. March 4. Besides her bus
.band she Is survived by one Plates Switched Elvfn Trick.
daughter. Miss Ora White, Salem:

with
Sanitary

Water Proof
ables. Red or

route 4, Friday night was arrested
YY U I il U li U M--f her parents. Mr. and Mrs. John

P. Murphy, Salem; three sisters.
by city police on a charge of hav-
ing the wrong license places on
his automobile.Mrs. Ada Wells, Salt Lake City. run green, folding

Mrs. F. H. Collins, Salem and legs. SpecialVisits tn Portland Dr. W. L.
Mercer and O. W. Emmons were 4 1Mrs. Birdie Tyler of Riverbow, Al-

berta. Tbe body will be forwarded
to Salem for interment. Funeral $1.35n Portland Friday where they

FREE AMBULANCE
SERVICE

To Friends and Customers
Within 20 Miles Radius

Salem Deaconess Hospital
Call 8321

notiee later by the Clough-Bar- - were attending to business Inter
estB. .rick company. C. S. Hamilton

FURNITURE CO.
340 Court St.KlghT erfurse turkey dinner, $1. Value Plus . . .UnJermtely

PricedBarbrno
t&si 7

$10 BOX
CHOCOLATES

1st prize in our Name a Menu
Contest. Eleven other prizes.

Now on display In window

THE SPA

PILES CURED
WttSMt fentSoa ! dm

DR. MARSHALL
12 Orefoa Bids. PVn SSOS

Six course amner i &c.

Mrs. Olmsted's Rose Cafe :

Turkey and baked ham dinner,
45e from 12 to 8 p. m.
Try our 2Sc.j lunch. Best In
town.

Argo-Hote- l, Dining Room
Extra Special SURPRISE din--

A PARK t'KMKTKKx .WITH
PERPETUAL CARE

Jnt Ttn Mlnotti frost Us Heart
Towa Prescriptions

ner, 60c. filled by our pharmacists
who have been filing pre

that's what Florsheims bring youl All that

you expect of finer shoes ... styles that,,

are right, day, by day comfort ... greater

oconorny rou9n in9f wear 9r- oWar
QQ

(2) Most Styles

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established 180.1 Tel. 8532

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided tor

Prices Reasonable

DR. B. H. WHITE
Night and Day Calls

External Cancer Removed
wltb medicine.

Office, 833 N. Capitol St.
Phone BOSd - Salem, Ore.

Dr. Chan Lans
Chinese Medicine

ISO N. Commercial
,. St., Salem

Office hoars
Tuesday aad Satur

day 3 to S p. m.

Coming invents
r March State
howllag handicap tourna-
ment. r

-.

-- March lo--i Oregon
state basJcethall foaraametit.

April 7 Third District
conference of State Federa-
tion of Women's clubs, all-d- ay

session at Salem - Worn , Vacuum Qtraers. and.
ooi Wij to Rent

scriptions for leading phy-

sicians for years. We can

fill any prescription ac-

curately, at short notice......
"i

Schaefer's'i
DRUG STORE . '

.136 N. Commercial St.
Penslar Agency .

. Phone 5197

The Original Yellow Front
Candy Special Store of

5 Salem

aa's cJabhouset Salens: Worn--'

aa' club; hostess; s .

rt
- - April II Jrand chapter
Royal Arch Maswai -

.April 13 Grand council,
Royal and Select Masons. ,

April I.T Grand commaa-dor- y,

Kalghts Templar.
' April 16-2-1 Xorth Pacif-- j-w, Can MIO. Csed Vnrannrey Deaartsneat

131 North Hl(h "

10 district assembly, ennren
--of the Nazarene. .

: April S4 Salem district
mstitute. Evangelical church.

di. ,


